
Gifs selected now will be well bought. More Satisfactory Diamonds

Solitaire Biamondr Rim rrom
:. ( $22o50 to $400oOO
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Published Daily Except Ssnday.

GEOBUE IL CUBBEI.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

United Tress Telegraph Sen Ice

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dalit -- ingle copy 5c
Dally, per month 65c
Dally, six months In advance . . . $3.50
Daily, one year In advance 16.50

Weekly, alx months in advance .. 75c
Weekly, one year In advance ....$1.00

Entered ai the postottlce at La Grande
as uponnd-clas- B matter.

luta paper m uui publish any
article appearing over a nom de
plume. Signed article) will be re-

vised subject to the discretion of the
editor. Please sign ycjr articles and
save disappointment

Advertising Bates.
Local reading notices 10c line

first Insertion; 6c per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

Resolution of condolence, 5c a line.

WATER RATES.
The city council is considering the

writer of readjustment of wa.. rates.
Tie water committee held an Infor-
mal session a few days agj looking
ocr the rates of other cities Hn-- one-
aue1 all are of the opinion that our
present rates are too high, based up- -'

on gravity system, which we now
possess. This city is rapidly becom-
ing metered, which experience has
proven to be the ouly Just way where-
by the consumer pays exactly for the
service obtained. One member of the
committee stated that he believed that
the basic rate to those using meter
would be reduced materially and that
the rate for Irrigation would be more
than cut in the middle. The present
rate of 25 cents per thousand gallons
of water for Irrisatlon purposes have
been outrageous for years even under
a pumping system. It Is probable that
the new rate will be around the 10

cents per thousand gallons. This will
permit of many beautiful yards that
do not now exist This will mean the
extension of the water system. People
will want water, will want to beautify
their homes when they can afford to
do so.

A few more years like the past two
and we will be warranted in saying
that the climatic conditions in Oregon
are changing. Think of the snow last
week falling to a depth of 16 inches
In Salem, 9 inches In Portland, 10 In
Tacoma, 12 at Corvallis, 8 In Eugene
and about 4 in the Grande Ronde val-

ley. Lant year, if you remember, nbout
the same proportions were reported.

If you hove not partaken of the
Christmas spirit just visit some of
Tarlous Htoies lu the city and it will
certHlnly awaken the latent spark.
The assortment to be found on every
hand would le a credit to a city of
many tluua our population.

'
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A number of our j oung men would
be glad to enlist. If given an opportun
ity, to defend the American honor In
Nicaragua. If worst comes to worst.

ZTX3IXG TUESDAY, DECEMBER

FIVE IIUNDR ED SOLID GOLD ANI GOLD FILLED WATCHES WITHELGIN, WALTHMI, HAAIIUIO $12.50 tO

ILLINOIS, SOUTH BEND AND ROCKFORD MOVEEMET . ............ . . .... .... $175.0(1
Libbey's, the world's best cut glass. Stouf and White's hand ;

led of every description.
The finest line of detachable umbrellas in Eastern from . ...... . . . . $5.00 to $25.00
We invite every person in Union county to visit our store look o . c our as we know that we can save

you money on Christmas goods.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN OUR PROMPT ATTENTION.
ANY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE LAID AWAY BY PA YING A SMALL DEPOalT.

The best engraving in Eastern 3 LETTERS FREE.
IF YOU SEE SEIGRIST & CO.'S NAME ON THEBOX YOU KNOW THAT IT IS GOOD.

however there is little a
'a call being made for volunteers. The :

general impression Is that the stand-
ing army is to cope with the
matter In hand.

A
Now that it Is a fact after so many

obstacles were overcome, we can hard
ly believe that we are the possessors
of one of the finest water systems in
the Northwest Portland' with her
famous Bull Run and Seattle with her
Cedar river supply cannot boast of
any purer water than La Grande fror.'.
her Beaver Creek.

FAST TRAIN

IN 1ASHUP
TWENTIETH CENTURY LLMITI'D

HITS BOSTON CHICAGO THAI

Less than Dozen Killed In What ConM
Have Itcen a Bad Disaster.

. .Erie, Pa. Dec. 14. Three Italian la-

borers are dead and seven persons In-

jured in a very serious manner as the
result of a rear end collision between
the Twentieth Century Limited and
the Chicago and Boston trains
on the Lake Shore railroad, six miles
east of this city,

the Twentieth Century, Limited was
flying over the rails at the rate of.
65 miles per hour shortly after last
midnight, when she ran down the
slower Chicago-Bosto- n train In a
blinding Bnow flurry which was filling
the air and making It almost Impossi
ble for the men to Bee the length of
a car ahead, when the crash came.

There are none of the Injured that
will die. it is thought.

TRAFFIC NOW

NORMAL AGAIN

Spokane, Dec. 14 Although no loo
ai strikers have returned to their work
the officials, of the railroads involved
iu the strike declare that
the conditions are now normal and the
strike is broken so far as they are con
cerned.

An adjustment of the troubles by
employing non-unio- n men In the yards
has avented a fuel famine foil Spokane
Many train loads of coal are being
rushed here from the north and east
The strikers declare they they do not
intend to go back unless the railroads
acceded to their demands.

Strikers Stay Loyal,
Butto, Dec. 14 Not a man has re-

turned to work here today although
a Joint meeting of the Order of Kail-roa- d

Conductors and Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen held here last
night, authority waa given to the
striking switchmen to return to their
work as Individual without jeopardiz-
ing their rights as members of the
union. Furthermore they decided that
the strike wave would be continued.
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Plum

Pudding :

The Franco-Ame- r-

lean Plum Pud- -

ding

Raisins
Currants

Cider
Oranges

Mince

Heinz Mince

and "None
Such" Mince

in Packages
Olives in

bulk, Corn,
etc, at

FOR SALE Swell bodied cutter. In-

quire of J. M. Wilson, North Birch

lmorovamaata. Prices g,

J solid gold

your

sufficient

h in L

probability

switchman's
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Taken Up.
Taken up three weeks ago on the

Orange ball, an old buckskin horse,
branded on right shoulder with a
figure resembling "O". Owner should
notify the sugar factory.

o

Scenic Theatre
4 S. A. GARDINIER,

Prop. & Mgr.

VAUDEVILLE AND MOVING

4 PICTURE SHOW.

Webster Circuit

A HOOP ROLLING.

gold

A "20 MIUTES ON BROADWAY
". A

A HARRY GORDON, '
DANCER ft SINGER A5

A FRANK HART COMMEDIAN A

DWeet LlOer tOr f open at 7 and first per- - A

Meat

Meat

Meat

nV fnrmunPA ar 9 OA flaMMi
A M . .

ar, :S5. A
Wednesday and

Evening Prices 10c and 20e

and

and

Limited

iormance

Matlneo

MattaM Be aad lt
A fine shipment of new library

lamps $3.25 and up, Just received at
the Eastern Light and Power Com-
pany office.

Money Comes la Buneaes.
to A. A. Chrlsholm or Treat' well. N.
Y now... His reason i well worth
reading: "For along tune 1 suffered
from ll7or, constipat-
ion nervousness and general debil-
ity," be writes. "I eo didn't sleep,
had no appetite, nor amblt'on, grew
weaker every day In sptte of all medi-
cal treatment Then usel Electric
Bittern. Twelve bottles restored all
my old time health and vigor. Now 1

can attend to business every day. ft
is a wonderful medicine Infallible
for Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Blood
and Nerves. 60c at the Newllu Drug
Company.

The Sum Total of Human
Happiness

Is attained by she man who select a place which la approved by his
wife an adaptable for hla entire f amlli. Vo live amiost auch condi-tlo- ns

approximates about the keen est Joy Imaginable. "Where are
euch conditions to be found In the rapidly growing Northwastl III
you. Go to C. J. BLACK. He has a Urge amount of property Uated to

iroporft, araln rarma, Hay lVursna, Timber Lands,
at

nnn,

C. i. BLACK, The rfca tstafe n'aa

ewelry, fil- -
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Oregon.
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Burglary, Theft and Larceny

Insurance
OUB POLICY COYEBS '

AU oasehftti feeds aid personal affects, belonging et aay memtar si
C fazsy mt (Mat, abates taw by burglary, theft larceny, hv
clateg tiefki by aerrants er other employees.

ALS(fCOYEBS DAKIUE
Te preprrty, plumbing and otber fixtures. Allows tlx months vaeas.
ey wfcheat Mtiee. Ho Ht Inventory the properly
necessary.

RATES FOB A YEAB.
Private Kealdenees and Apartment Heases.

$1,000, $12.60; 2,000, $22.50; $3,000, $30.00; $4,000, $35.00; $5,000, $40.

Each Additional $1,000 $5.00
Stables.

Each $1,000 $16.00

Yaeant heases (plamblng fixtures and damage heuses each
$1,000.. , 310.00

LOGAN-SHERWOOD'REAL-
TY CO

III

A
J L

Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy New Year
TO ALL

While extending the compliments of thfi season to
our host of friends, we announce also our readiness
tor the holiday trade.

We have the best things to wear for men and young
men mat tne country produces.

j ; ...... 7:
Our prices are the lowest that it is possible to

be made and no pains will be smrad to render each
nnlvnTi 1 i. i! r

tiio ucat oi service.
.i .
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ASH BROTHERS
THE HOLSE OF GOOD CLOTHES

1 i.i fga.rr.. i.l.)..l.r,l,.ll,IIB!,.. ,,

Daily Observer, 65c per rMonth
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